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A LAKGK A8SOKTMKNT of eeooml-hnm- l
Hoc stones for sale. Inquire of J. H.

3MU

J. K. NIEI.SKN has on sale choice Dnhlliis
of all colors. All sprouted and crowlnc.

38tl

PEHSONAU-- lf the person who wrote me
last week. expressing n desire to purchase a
farm of nhoul HO acres, will wrltenenlu, I will
be pleased toshowhlm lust such n place as
he desires. You forcot to slitn your nanie to
the letter. DOWN. The Heal Kstnte Man.

IHUiXIH nUlLDHItS' NOTICK-lll- ds for
the construction of u stone arch bridge, laid
In cement, over the Cnrley llrook at Hast
Honcsdale. will be received at the County
Commissioners' ofllce, Honesdalc, until 10
a. m Tuesday. June 1st, 10U). and opened one
hour later. Plans and specifications on lile
nt the Commissioners' otllcc. 3M3

KOK HKNT Five room tenement, with
lavatory, In kooi! condition. Opposite the
Klevator Works, on Eleventh street. Iiuiuire
of J. E. KICII.MONII or A. T. SKAKI.K. :itf

TIIK HONKSDAI.K SCHOOL HOARD will
sell the old Mcintosh house at public miction
Saturday, May 15. lUOit. for cash. The house
to remain until June 10th. and to be removed

efore July 15. 1!KH. lly Order of byliool
Hoard. MM

ItOO.MK TO ItKXT.-Apj- tly at Urecsteln
nrothcrs' Store. iltf

II HA MAN has some splendid Notlve and
Western horsrs for sale all in excellent eon-Itlo- n

at Allen House Ham. Itttf

SI'KCIAL attention plven to children at
at Clmrlesworth's Studio. m

CLEVELAND Hay Horse, six years old. l(i
hands and one-ha- lf Inch limb, lino looking,
sorel. rlirht every way. Trice. jSSB.

W l)n. Noiii.k, Waymart.

$50.00 HEWAHD. You can make even more
than this on your eoods by tctt intr me to do
your sellliitf. Write for date. A. (). Illake,
Auctioneer, Hcthany.

KOH SALE. A house and lot. 1314 West
street. HoneMlale. Hi rooms, with all con-
veniences. Desirable for u boardiiiu house,
ortwo families. Inquire on the premises of
Mrs. E. (i. Secor, or of her attorney, A.T.
Searle. iflltf

KOI! SALE Hay hoii'-e.o- East Extension
street. Larue lot with sixty feet front. M.E.
Simons. :iVoltf

SCHOOL TEACH EliS If you have a few
hours each day that you can spare from you
work we will show you how to Increase your
amines. Drawer 5 Honesdalc Pa.

KAKM of IK! acres for sale. Hood bouse.a
barn that will ai'ciiiumoilale4il rows. Ahorse
ami 1IKI tons of hay. Kami well watered.
New chicken limine that will accommodate
200 chickens. Larue silo. No better farm in
Wayne county. Mtuntcd one-hal- f mile from
villnue. Imiulrcnt Tin: Citixi:.n olllee.

LOCAL NEWS.

- The Uf Klit Kevoreiid ISthelbcit
Talbot, LL. D., Ilisliop of Cunt nil
Pennsylvania, will pi ouch tlio sermon
at tlio l):.'in a. in. service at (Iracc
Episcopal chin'eh, Sunday, May Kith,
and will form a class and preach tit
tlio evening scniee tit 7: lib p. m.
All are invited.

"Nell (luynno" u beautiful romant-
ic; comedy in four acts will he pre-

sented at tin; Lyric Theatre on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday evenings of
this week by the popular Gardner-Vin-cu-

Stock Co. As Miss Vincent was
the understudy for Henrietta Grossman,
the firoat American nc ress, (who toured
the largest cities in this country a few
years ago in this production,) has often
played the title role, the patrons of the
Lyric are assured of one of the best

yet given by the Gardner-Vince- nt

Co. On Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week "In Did New
Hampshire," a pastoral comedy, in live
acts, will be Riven in all its entirety.
Special scenery will be used and the
play will be staged correctly in every
detail.

Ceremonies extending over two
days marked the funeral services of
the late Rev. Father Alxis G. Toth
one of the founders of the Russian
church In this country, and who
was instrumental in the building
of the Russian monastery and or-
phanage at South Canaan, this
county, an account of whose death
at Wilkes-Barr- e on Friday last was
published In Wednesday's paper.
After he died, continual services
were kept up at his church until
Saturday afternoon, when the body
was placed In state at the church,
remaining until morning, during a
service known as "Parastas" until
7 o'clock when the remains were
removed to the hearse. The pro-

cession then started to the Lehigh
Vnlley station, whence a special
Delaware and Hudson train brought
the funeral party together with
about six hundred parishoners to
South Canaan. At South Canaan
station the procession again formed
with Bishop Platon at the head, and
the four mile walk to the monastery
begun. At the monastery chapel
where Bishop Platon was the cele-
brant, the pontifical liturgy was cele-
brated. This ceremony lasted from
12:30 until 3 p. m. At the grave
there were further ceremonies, and
It was not until 5 p. m. that the
body was lowered to its last resting
place. Priests acted as pall bear- -

lers throughout the entire ceremony.
I Clergymen from all sections of the
Bast and as far West as Minneapo

lis, attended and participated in the
services.

The Rt. Reverend Ethelbert Tal- -

D. D., Bishop of Central Penn-
sylvania, will confirm a class in the

(Indian Orchard school house, Sun- -
May ICtb, at 2:30 p. m. and will

At 2:30 ho will confirm aIdny,
and preach in tlio White Mills

All are invited.
A meeting of the directors of the

Wayne County Hospital Association was
Iheld at Hotel Wayne on Tuesday even
ing. After a short business session the
meeting was adjourned until May 21st,
Iwhen directors will bo elected to fill the
vacancies caused by the deaths of J, J.
Curtis and John Heiller.

It is , understood that Howard T.
Bentley will have charge of the median,
ical department of the new Honesdale
Footwear Company.

Little Miss Olive Rockwell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. Harry Rockwell,
celebrated her thirteenth birthday, at
her home on 15th street, last evening,
with the aid of eighteen of her young
friends. There were games of all kinds,
and a delicious supper waB served; the
event proving a very happy one for all
participants.

Saturday last was the annual Field
Day at Vassar College, Poughkeepsie,
N. Y., and there were many notable
athletic contests among the girl stu-

dents. The former Vassar record for
the "hop, step and jump" was broken
by Miss Charlotte S. Hand, of Brooklyn,
daughter of Charles W. Hand, of that
city, and granddaughter of Cashier II .

C. Hand, of this borough ; and Mies
Marguerite Wales, of Binghamton, whose
mother was long a resident of this bor
ough, won honors in the running high
jump.

Marriage licenses have been grant-
ed to Chris. Marshall, of Carbondale,
and Katie Mattcson, of Waymart, and
William H. Bugber and Grace Martin,
both of Kimbles, Pike county.

On Monday evening John Mang,
George PeBoise and John Schallas, of
Carbondale, narrowly escaped being
overcome by gas while asleep in their
room at the Allen House. The three
gentlemen came to Honesdale on Mon
day to attend the initiation of new mem
bers in the Fraternal Order of Kagles
A fterthe degree work they went to their
hotel and retired, the gas being left
burning and with the window raised
Tho strong wind which increased dur-
ing the night blew out the gas, and the
sleepers had a very close call in conse-
quence.

PERSONAL.
.Mrs. Nathan Jacobs is spending

a few days In Seranton.
Joseph Jacobs, Ralph Brown and

Miss Alice Gregory left for Syracuse
Wednesday, where .Mr. Jacobs will
take part in a literary contest con-
ducted by tlio Syracuse University.

lion. John Kuhbach and daugh-
ter, Martha, were visitors in Seranton
this week.

Mrs. Henry K. Stone, of li'l!! Main
street, hud the misfortune to fall, at her
residence, on Tuwday afternoon last,
sustaining severe bruises. Dr. K. W.
Burns was called, and Mrs. M. F. Dorin
was engaged as trained nurse.

James Burke, of Carbondale, has
been appointed g"iieral foreman of the
Honesdale branch of the Delaware it.
Hudson railroad.

John Kearney, formerly with the
Quick Delivery Express Company, has
accepted a position with the Binghamtou
Cigar Company. He will cover the ter-

ritory in Wayne, Lackawanna and Lu-

zerne counties.
John J. Simpson, of Carbondale,

well-know- n here through his frequent
trips to Honesdale, met with a painful
accident on Sunday last. He sustained
a fracture of a small bone in the wrist
while turning the crank of a large auto-

mobile. A physician was summoned
and dressed the injury. Although pain-
ful, the injury is not serious, and he will
soon have the use of the member again.

Ex-Jud- James C. Birdsall, of
Seelyville, is on a business trip to Xew-bur- g,

N. Y.

D. D. W. M., William II. Hulsizer,
of this district, is in Philadelphia, attend-
ing a session of the Grand Lodge.

Joseph Seeman, director for two
years, and Edwin P. Kilroe, director for
one year, were inadvertently omitted
from the oflicers "of the Wayne County
Pennsylvania Society o' 'ev York, elect-

ed on Tuesday last, published in
Wednesday's Citizen.

Beulah, daughter of i lr. and Mrs.
Emanuel Freeman, of Church street,
was taken to Dr. Burns's private hos-

pital. Seranton, on Tuesday, where she
was operated on for appendicitis.

W. A. Fulkerson, of Carbondale,
was a recent visitor in town.

N. A. Slumnn will represent
Freedom Lodge, I. O. O. F. at the
convention of the grand lodge held
in Harrisburg next week.

WM. H. Tlngley and A. J. Corgrlff,
of New Milford, were business callers
in town Thursday.

Earl Gager has returned home
after a few days visit in New York
city.

Mrs. William Heft and son, Wil-
liam, have been visiting relatives in
Hagerstown.

Frank Rosencrans, of New Bed-
ford, Conn., is visiting at tho homo
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Rosencrans, of Court street.

William Eldred of New York, Is
spending a few days at this place.

Homer Greono 1b recovering af-
ter a several weeks' Illness of stom-
ach trouble.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The first quarterly Conference of tho
Carley Brook M. E, church will be held
on Saturday, May 15th, at 2 r. m., and
quarterly meeting on Sunday, May lGth,
at 2:30 r. m., in the church at Torrey.
Dr. M. D. Fuller will preach.

Dr. C. It, ItHADY, Dentist, Honesdale, Pa.
OrricK Houns-- 8 a. m. to 5 p. in.

Any evcnlnc by appointment.
Citizens' Phone. 33. Residence. No. 60--

RICH SIBERIAN CROPS.

No Roltglon Mo.-- e Capable of Produo-In- g

Human Food.
Though the name of Siberia la still

popularly accepted as a synonym for
all that is Arctic and sterile, says the
London Olobe, it is becoming clearer
every year that few regions of the
earth are more capable of producing
Immense stores of human food. This
year, in particular, when the crops
over much of European Russia have
failed, the richness of the Siberian
lands has been extremely conspicuous,
and there is surplus produce in vast
abundance, the only difficulty being
the inadequate means of transport
With a virgin soil and a far more ac-

tive and independent Russian popula-
tion than is to be found in most parts
of Russia Itself, there Is no doubt
that a great agricultural future should
await this enormous region.

Another Artificial Fertilizer.
The success attained In Norway by

the electrothermlc process for the
fixation of atmospheric nitrogen in
the form of nitric acid, which Is after-
ward converted Into calcium nitrate
and used as a fertilizer In place of
Chile saltpeter, has been followed by
the development of another method of
living atmospheric nitrogen by pass-
ing It over heated calcium carbld. The
product is called cyanamid in the
market "nitrollm" and experiment
shows that when placed in the soli it
decomposes and furnishes nitrogen to
plants. At present cyanamlu Is pro-
duced on an industrial scale at Odda
in Norway, at Piano d'Orta In Italy,
at Notre Dame de Briancon in France,
at Westergeln and Bruhl in Germany,
and large plants are being established
at Almlssa in Austria-Hungar- and
at Niagara Falls in Canada.

A Llghtless Lighthouse.
On a sunken reef 3."0 feet distant

from Stornoway Lighthouse 13 a re-

markable beacon which warns mari-
ners with the help of a light which is
only apparent The beacon Is a cone
of cast-iro- n plates, surmounted with
a lantern containing a glass prism.
The prism derives its light from re-

fracting the rays emitted from the
lighthouse, and the optical delusion
is marvellous. Mariners naturally
suppose that there is a lighted lamp
on the beacon Itself, and many of
them will not believe otherwise. But
the object of tho beacon Is attained
when the navigator sees the rellected
light, which indicates tho perilous
mnr linlnn- - TMiio tinnnn line linnn til

'than 'half juse more a century, and
since it was fixed in position others
have been placed In other neighbor-
hoods to make clear points of danger,

Technical World

His Pedigree.
The calf, which Gideon King had

taken the summu" res'uent to see.
surveyed his owner and the stranger
with a wary eje. ' lOr what breed Is
your calf?" asked the visitor.

Mr. King remove '. a wisp of straw
from his mouth and said:

"That crltter'3 ather gored a jus-

tice o' .he peace, knocked lightning- -
i 1 I itnA n

, . , . t , ' ,, .
his mother, sho chased the whole Ban-
bury Brass Band out o' town last
Fourth o' July. If that ain't breed
enough to pay six dollars for, you can
leave him be. Vm not pressing him
on anybody."

stone taters.
Sir James Ross in the course of

his travels noted a curious fact with
regard to the penguin, namely the
habit of swallowing stones. In one
specimen he found ten pounds weight
of quartz, granite and trap. Other
animals, reptiles, fishes and mammals
exhibit the same strange fancy. In a
paper contributed to the proceedings
of the Bristol Naturalists' Society, W.

H. Wicks has collected a number of
facts connected with such stomach
stones. The fact noted by Mr. Wicks
that the pebbles are usually white
quartz is interesting, but does not ap-
pear to throw any light on the strange
habit

For the Teeth.
Tartar is a deposit arising from an

unwholesome stomach, and If not at-

tended to will loosen the teeth and
cause them to give trouble; It is best
to let tho dentist remove it; but it
may be kept from collecting to any
great extent by the use of powdered
pumice stone and lemon juice. o

sticks can be had at trifling cost
at tho crug store. Dip the stick into
the lemon juice, then into the pumice,
and rub over the spots until removed.
Pumice should be used but seldom on
the teeth, and never on the teeth of
children.

OIL CAPTURES WILD GEESE.

Feathers Are Clogged and Men 8leze
Helpless Flock.

Mount Vernon, 111. A party return-
ing from a hunt on the Wabash Riv-
er report the capture of a flock of wild
geese in a peculiar manner. The
geese alighted in a quiet cove which
was heavily coated with oil from the
Illinois fields, and tho feathers of tbo
birds became heavily impregnated.

They attempted to fly, but their ef-

forts were fruitless and twenty-flv- o

birds were captured.
Power and'Prepnrntion.

Tho richer a nature the harder
and slower its and
development. Patient preparation is
pormanent power. In an ago fiat
lacks composure men are apt to ma-
ture too quickly and decay too soon.
Reserved power should be greater
than spent. By de-

posit each day for future drafts, and
then you are not apt to overoheck
your nccount. Rev. C. S. Patton,
Presbyterian.

BUSINESS MEN'S
ANNUAL BANQUET

The Business Men's Association Ban-
quet at Hotel Heumnnn A

l''cnM of Reason and Flow
of Koul What tho Ban-

queters Ate and ,
the Speakers Said.

The Honesdale Business Men's Asso-
ciation held their annual banquet nt
Hotel Heuniann on Tuesday evening,
May 11th. The affair proved most suc-
cessful and enjoyable, much of the suc-
cess being due to the cfllcicncy of the
committee in charge, Frank Schuerholz,
N. B. Spencer and William Penwarden.

The large dining room presented a
very beautiful appearance. The dining
hall and tables were profusely decorated
with palms and ferns, and at each per-
son's place was placed a red carnation.
The music during the evening wai fur-
nished by O'Brien's orchestra.

Proprietor Hcumann had prepared
the following menu for the banquet.

Menu.
( tysters

Blue Points on Half-She- ll

Soup
Chicken Bouillon

Relishes
Celery Olives Radishes

Entree
Blue Fish Bermuda Potatoes

Rotir
Chicken Fricassee

Mashed Potatoes Green Peas Salad
Dessert

Ice Cream Cake Fruit
Cafe Noir

After the supper was finished, N. 15.

Spencer, secretary! f the organization,
after a brief address, happily introduced
Burgess Hon. John Kuhbach, who ex-

pressed his pleasure nt meeting with such
a gathering of our citizens, and con-

gratulated the business men of the As-

sociation upon their success. He claim-

ed that the business man does more for
his country than anyone else, he being
practically "the man behind the gun."
Every other class needs his help and as-

sistance and upon him the prosperity of
the country depends. The next speake
was State organizer, I!. W. Hittciihoiisc,
of Seranton. He recalled the fact that
vears ago he was called to Honesdale to
assist in the organization of a Business

''"' Association, and on arriving here
wan greeted bv twelve discouraged in- -

dividuals who wanted to postpone the
business, but after a talk with them he
persuaded them to go ahead with the
work. A number ol the associations in
the country which were organized in
this manner, now have large member-
ships. In our large cities, some of the
organizations whose admission fee was
originally one dollar lum- - increased the
charge to lilty dollars, and a person to
get in must be of approved character.
An association can accomplish nothing
beneficial if all do not do their duty.
All members ideas cannot be alike, but
they should get together and think
alike. There never was a man in busi
ness yet, but could learn something,
especially from an organization of this
kind, and the men who help make a
good organization are the men who
work hand in hand. Members should
attend their regular meetings. In some
towns a business men's meeting would
empty the show houses. Work for the
interests of your organization. Every-
body sees benefits in organizing men
like Mitchell and railroad men and
manufacturers. The best organization
in the world is that of the Locomotive

. ., , ,,. ,:,; i.""-"- . "
uvei Bcuiui'u ua iiiiuuu
Then he urged the members to get to-

gether attend their meetings, and send
delegates to the next state convention.
It will repay the effort put forth. The
representatives will come home witli
new ideas, and work with renewed
vigor for your interests.

W. W. Wood, who was next intro-

duced, made a few pertinent remarks,
after which; the Rev. Dr. W. F. Hopp,
gave a very pleasing address in which
he emphasized the advantages accruing
from men being united in every phase
of life's activities. He dwelt forcibly
upon the beauty of helping each other
in business, and advocated very earnest-
ly the observance of Sunday as a day
of rest from labor, claiming that it
could be profitably spent in looking af-

ter one's spiritual interests; and in this
connection extending an invitation to
all who were not engaged elsewhere to
attend his Sabbath services.

After a few remarks by Toastmaster
Spencer, the parting "Good night"
word was passed and all were soon
homeward bound.

Those in attendance at the banquet
were as follows :

GUESTS.
Town Council.

Thos. Canivan, George Genung, G.
W. Penwarden, Martin Caulleld and
Wyman Kimble.

Phess.
H. E. Bassett, Independent; N. J.

Spencer, Herald, and E. A. Finnerty,
Citizen.

Otiikii Guests.
M. B. Allen, Thomas Boyd, Rev. Dr.

W. F. Hopp, J. W. Rittenhouse, W. W.
Wood and Hon. John Kuhbach.

Business Men.
J. S. Brown, W. J. Reif. Henry R.

Menner, Gustavo Smith, Harry Deck,
O. H. Rettew, S. T. Ham, O. Roeschlau,
O, G. Weaver, A. A. Grambs, J. H.
Smith, Howard Bishop, I. B. Brown,
R. W. Penwarden, Buel Dodge, L.
Blumenthal, W. L. Uurnard-- , Frank

Scbuerholz, J. A. Bodie, Sr., Edward
Hacker, J. B. Neilsen, C. F. Sp encer,
Edward Hartnng, John Erk. E. C. Boss,
George Erk, Philip Murray, Marcus
Bregstein, Fred. Murray, H. A. Dunkle-ber- g,

George Schwenker, C. W. Dein,
M. L. Braman, John Jenkins, Philip
So miners, Thomas McGinnis, Jonas
Katz, Samuel Katz, Fred. Giehrer and
Louis Helfrich.

HYMENEAL.

Chester A. Brown, of Holllstervllle,
and Miss Mary E. Hartford, of Calla-poos- e,

were married at the home of
the bride on Wednesday, May 5th,
1909. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. F. L. Hartford, father of the
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Brown left on
the 12:30 o'clock train from Moscow
for a visit among friends at varlouB
points In Susquehanna, Wayne, and
Lackawanna counties.

Vivian R. Klzer, of Lake Ariel, and
Miss Flossie Fulton, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hnrry B. Fulton, of Seran-
ton, were married Thursday after-
noon at the home of the groom by
Rev. Samuel Murray, pastor of the
Moscow Methodist Episcopal church.
Miss Essie Fulton, a sister of the
bride, was bridesmaid, and Harry
Samson of Lake Ariel, acted as best
mnn. Following the ceremony a re-

ception was tendered the couple at
tho home of .Mrs. Nathan Klzer, a
sister-in-la- w of the groom. On their
return from a wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Klzer will reside at 2119 Myrtle
street, Seranton.

Archie L. Quick and Jennie Wheeler,
both of Gouldsboro, were united in mar-
riage, at St. John's Lutheran parsonage,
on Tuesday, Rev. Wm. F. Hopp

During the Month May will
offer Ladies Tailor Made Suits

at a Great Reduction

wpoitex' v 3ss ;':
COATS 'UITS
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Miss Margaretta Bartlemus, of Hones-
dale, and David L. Halin, of Seelyville,
were married at the Presbyterian Mnnsc,
Monday morning, the ceremony being
performed by Rev. Dr. Win, II. Swift.

of we

harmonious

Frank Schilling and Miss Bonnie
Wright were married at St. Magda-len- s'

pnrocheal residence, on Wed-
nesday evening, May 12, 1909, at 8
o'clock. The ceremony was perform-
ed by Rev. Wm. Dassel. The Nbrldo
Was attended by her sister, Miss Jes-
sie Wright, and John Schilling was
best man. Mr. and Mrs. Schilling
will reside In the Plnckney house,
120 Fourth street.

Raymond I). Smith and Miss Char-
lotte Hartnng were united in marriage
at Grace Episcopal rectory, at 0:30
o'clock, on Wednesday evening, May
12th, 1(109. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. A. L. Whittaker. The
bride was attended by her sister, Miss
Edith Hartung, and Adam Van Driesen
ncted best man. Mr. and Mrs. Smith
are both popular young people of Hones-
dale, and have the best wishes of their
many friends. They will reside at the
home of the groom's father, Henry
Smith, of South Main street.

Bill Board Space ulven to Club.
space ten ieet square a bill

board facing Lafayette squrre. In New
Orleans, has been given to tho mem-
bers of the New Era club by Junius
Garrlck, and will be made to help in
the suffrage campaign tho club car-
rying on. Each veek Important facts
concerning the movement will be an-

nounced on the space.

And in connection therewith
sale of JviidW's' Shirt Waists

at marked down prices.

Wash Goods
Ginghams, Cliambrnys, Percales,

I ires- - Linens, Galateas, Swan Silk,
I'opl;.. Cords, Shantung and Kipko
Sill;- -. Fabrics in which colors and
design- - are woven and perfectly fast

enlois.

Gents Furnishings

Summer Underwear
Nowhere else in town will you find

the assortment we carry.

Men's Shirts, Best ."(le. IVrcaleand
Madras in all sizes for this sale 30c.

and U. -'' Quality all new-good- s

handsome patterns and all

sizes during this sale 8S)c.

KATZ BROS.

Gjgu

perimenting, when this magnificent, reliable, line is now on view at

J. C. UAUIiH.
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HELFERICH
HONESDALE. PA.


